
have not had Bryan thrown in our fac? three
times: if we had. then we should have been in
h position to rally our adversaries on their
misfortune in never having i>e^n politically
nauseated bovond eodurai \u25a0

Tt ins been pi-'>«; n<i patriotic for many
. un to serve the nation, the state and th< city

within the Republican party We have not hern
l>!;nd to ts faults, nor have re excused its
blunders, or fai'cd to point them oat. ( otnpared

h hjive had a Tammany

} \u25a0--. v their eeasctencec inge of
ndence has i>r-er: restricted, but we have

i:\FORCI\G THE MERIT *BYBTKM.
The new Civil Service law of New Jersey

madr th<- nw«t of it. In the campaign Jupt
closed The Tribune resisted the will of the Re-
publican organization and Insistent Ji i;rr»«l the
rcnoniination of Governor IIu"he«. A year .**-•'

it oitjKjsi-d and t fused to ratify the local fusion
DBOvement, not hesitating to ex; • --

Hs prefer

FOREIGN
—

GTmsr::- has r.ot :«T'ied to j
\u25a0Yano« r*rardin? the r?«abianc3 incident: the :
*-'-\u25a0- is unyielding and if supported j
r-- all c!a*s»« cf the population: it 5.= reported .
tha' England and Russia ar» ready t<> sd ma- |
teriia aid to FVar.ce *n case of perious troubie.
:

_ JLdvifes from Willem«ta«l said that Hoi- i
I«.r>3 »w!J not berin irrnneSiately a blockade of i

Venezuelan pert?, but that warships would ?oon i
put to Fea and cruip? alor? the coast. =j
Victerien Sarriou. th« rreat French dramatist. \
died aft»r a lonic iHnes*. Th** Cuban elec- j
tiers tviiibe heid on Saturday n»xt. and a close j
contest for tbe officer sf President and Vlc*- j
PrtsiGerit ..... th~ American govern- i
TBAfA ha? taken crest precautions to insure a !
fair *1*ct.!pii.

—
r
—

An unsuccessful Btt*l to !
rhoot Sir A.H. !>. Ftsft. Lieutenant \u25a0 ernor
of Bcnjrai. -was \u25a0 ade by a Bengali at the Cal-
cutta Town Hull: the crimina' was caupht.

\u25a0 Admiral Sah. of the Chinese navy. Kpok«
rif the excellent '.ffeci made on the nation tjy '\u25a0.
The visit of the American fi<*?t, and highly :
praised th«» conduct o* tb** men. ==: Fiv»» ;
'"hinese pirates of a numVr who murdered !
nxacy passengers strugrp'ing jn the water In the ;
recent Bhipurreck near Tisncan have been sent
ta Aw>y io be r.*-headed \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -. Kin? Manuel j
ivaj. warmly welcomed in Oporto, the centre of ;
Portupuose rerublicarism.

•

ISSnc— •erHHam h Taft «njo>-«d a day
'

cf rest nt Hot Springs. Va.: hla visitors Indud- :
W. Cameron Forbes. Jo«f R. Luzuriajra and :

Heprescntatlve Joseph H. Gaiaes. Invita- j
tJons were sent out at Washington for a second j
meeting- of th*1 <if>vemors of the states in that ;
<-ity on L^eoemt^r S. ==Th« h?ad of the Stat»* \
Prison Commission asked for a f °y>r or lar^r '
hospita'. for tub*>rct'lar convicts. Xat C. j
Ooodwla a:;J Kdna Goodrich were married ii ;

Isoston. == In an automobile accident rear :
Bultiniore Mrs Nicholas P. Bond, of that rity.]
tvas cerioush- injured and four others sustained ;
minor hurts. . H. Clay Pierce, the oil man,

'

«vil.' jsurrender himself iiiAustin. Tex., to-day, to i
?x«wfr a chars*- of false swearing in a previous i
case. ===== An effort to supplant Samue! Gnm-
jier« as president of the American Federation \u25a0

Cft Labor nil! b«- mad" at th«> r.ational ronven- ;
lion of that organization, which is to meet in
L»*nver to-«iay.

-
A Paterson (N. J.t man. I

•canted on a b!?air.y cliarj:^. eras captured «fter j
ti lively automobile chase in the fashionable j
section of that city.

<"ITY.
—

Thr?~ byrglasp executed a spectacular j
robbery at th»> horn*; of <"har>« X Tayntor. in ;
Seuth Brooklyn.=Wai worth \V. Taypan. a i

engineer, t-ommitt^d Euicide at the
Hijt»iSavoy.

-
A Hebrew pack pejier was

nurder^d and robbed near Mount Kisro. in
'^V>*trhe3t«=-r <"o*jnty. == Dr.Nicholas Murray \u25a0

Butlrr siade h!s annual report to The trust*»•'? of!
Colurr.bla •-.--\u25a0 . -

The Public Service
I'^mmission announced that it inieht rohibit
rebates ly electrk lithllnp c-impanies. =It—-- ... her 0 that medals for two years" !
i^T~K',Cf in "tie raral zone wouid b<^ . via'-i1»(! by j
The Pr'^sio^nt n?xt month. Mayor McClel-
i^n«ra\«» :j:ph T'rzis* t" the Advisor;.- Commis-
F'^n on

- .... Af?"s?merit. - John F.
SXdßtjrre. Donxwel for th»; Hains brothers, said i
<.'aDtr:in P^f»r Hams had trl*"d to shoot him with
an iurnbrT>!la. ===== Th" annual luncheon pvf- \
rara'o-y tn th<» cp^nins of the horse show to- j
cay was h»!d at Madlfnn Squar* 'Jard^-n.

"
!

There v.-as no depression over Bryan's «i°feat j
nanif^st at th«* <'»-ntral Federafd Union meet- i
inz -,

-
Professor T«Ty. of Columbia Law !

School, ndvis^fj that Chtcaeo -n-ork for the pass- i

*c of the r.lin^'.s divorce bill recommended by
the. Cor.sne<:= on fniform Divorce Laws.

THE WEATHER.— lndication* for to-day: j
F^iJr. The Temperature \u25a0\u25a0•-;\u25a0 Hiphept, r.3 j
£*-gn*?s; lowest, 4S.

dues mt "i not H.>- Ca< I

GIAXTTS CAUSEWAY IS DASGER.
Then is only a melancfa consolation in ob-

serving that others ar^> hs bad as ourselves.
yet ere ar«* occasions » ho;i even that j»oor
and not altogether convincing observation
seems worth tli» makinc. not by way of <rlf-ex-• uJpatiot). but hs an exj»ositiun of th.- folly am!
peril »f throwhtg Stoafa in n community
where all live ia slass houses. We <uj'r.^-< that
there are few thinss for which Americans have
been more criti«-i?ed thau their utilitarian and
money-making randalfann. and it Is not to be
denied that they are o;>on to tha t reproach. Tbe
draining of picturesque cataracts fof water
power, the disfijrurinc of noble scenery v.itj'l
advertisements, the spoils of tbe splendid
cliffs of the Palisades. Hook Mountain and the
Delaware Water (lap by quarrymen, are ouly a
few of many laatancea which rise readily to
mind. But. after nil. we are not the only sin-
ners.

Buskin passKwatfly protested that railroads
and \u25a0HiirafgTtftrfrt had "spoiled his E^iglaad,"
end there art- many who lament the profanation
of the Junjrfniu with a railroad. Hut other Car
less Bcosahie eases of irrfj>.iraJ>l»' iuwlallsiii
rn.-sy foe found In Europe than any in the Lake
Country or bYe Alps, or even thnn the harnes--'-
ins of th* falls of Terni and of Schaffhausen
to mill wheda. Annoancement is now made
tliat the Qlant's Causeway, a unique woud»-r
of th»- world, has passed into me control of a
British syndicate which is encaged In the
saaaufaetare of rond material. Tbe Irishbasalt
is regarded as far better than that which cameti
from the Batsnah provinces, and indeed as the
best

'
road material In Europe, if not in the

world/and ItIs therefore much In demand. Th-
enormous development of BtttomohOing has
of course Increased the demand for the best
possible quality of macadam roads, and (here-
fore for the beM quality of stone. Operatiottts
have alrhady began in qnarryiug bear Portrtish.
nn.lthere is <<f course an enormous quantity oi
i»ji*.iltavailable without lonchiag tb<» Cause-
V.HV-. <t there was also an Imosi inexhaust-
Ible anaadtjr of the beat trap rock available
alon- the lower Hudson without BBBtlng down
th»* choicest pinnacles of the Palisades The
salient points of tbe Palisades trer^ sacrificed,
while the millions «>f ton« nf t«lus were n«-;-

!»*.;ted. And th« Rlgnlfieant fact is <haf thl*
syndicate ran at any lime, if it so o>r-t«, besiii
th<» destruction of the rery finest pjirt of the
Ca lineway. \

\\> recognize the growth "r"r Independent vot-
lag and appreciate its ralue iv the country.

But. afler all, its admirable spirit is not con-
fined to that small faction of the electorate
whi<b thanks «Jod publidy tbnt it is not as the
Baddncees are. nor as tbe publicans. Let us
t;»ke ah example: Wno Is a better party man
than rernor Hughes? Y»'t who mere esTec-
tively exemplifies the ideals toward which the
be*t independents are rather ineffectively siriv-
ins'.' Ifit i? possible for n man to Berre tbe
public ;ind achieve the ends whk-h independents
s«t-k within :i party, it is tally possible for
a newspr>iM>r to do so. and without ati apology.

eace fcr certain Tammany candidates to some
of those on the hybrid ticket. No paper in this
state hn* made a harder or more enTective fisht
for the prinriple of a non-^arHflan judiciary,
the nomination of nsvecal of Oie Democratic
judges in the Court of AnpeaJs being first sue-
rested ha Ita eoiunins. It haci ntrßalrj beta at
tb^ bead and from of the movement for a non-
partisan municipal govemment. supporting Low,
the independent <-a:xlid:(te for Mayor, in prefer-
ence to Tra</y. who was put up by the Repub-
lican machine, and again joining in the nove-
ment to make Mr. Jerome (Hstrid Attorney by
compelling the withdrawal of a Kepubl^can can-
didate who was not being supported In earnest
or with any hope of success. It h;i> often dif-
fered with it« part alst). on questions of prin
ciple, refusing to pro with it In regard to cur-
rency lefotni la^i winter. For yean ll urged
tariff revision, when the prevailing sentiment
was opposed to It, until now it sees its party,
in it- platt • and by its President-elect,
pledg*-d to thar cause.

»icr aTssfrid Lnsa •\u25a0

-
aaj

At th<- pr<>s<T!- time there are tw<» trunk lines-
fT"nj (hi Qm L sat to the Ro<-ky Mountains,
•while S'UTh*»rn Sask«t< h<'-. arid Manitoba are
srridsroa-ed with parallel and Inter-i'-rtins roatiß.
Asy one travelling northeast frozn the Montana
line to Lake Winnipeg, thmu* Saskatchewan
and Manitoba, < raaaaj Sve or six railroads, and
a^ many more are planned or under «"oustni'*-
tiou. Tbe thr»-«» n*iv liu*^ which were apened
la«t week sro in thnt region. Thus far tiu-re is
Dnlj>t»e tlauaeoudaieptai line, but a n 'tid i>
t*aWße<l to rc:*ch Pacific far north of van-
\u2666•oavrr. ju-t a? Che southern end of the Alaska
nandavnflh while two ni-»re trunk lines irrHing
th- lake= and sonaecthis Manitoba with On-
tario ar* br-inr built. The mj^H of » road
fr.iin £jßskn!eb«van to Hudson's Bay is t.y i;-.

m<?ans abandoned, nor i« thai "f another froni
ffce Gerirpia;) Ttay region t«> the chore of fglii

-Ba*y.

CANADA'S RAILROAD POLICY.
Tb*> announcement of the ojtoninc of three

orw railmid 3'.n«>s in .i'lH. c»»inprl<inc sev-
eral bandred miles, hi another reminder of th>-
great part which railroad extension plays in the
•aftJOT:: policy cf our northern neighbor. Years
»*. the fir>t tran«;eoutinental line, tbe "C. P. 1t.."
tNibuilt at {Treat expense a* an essential and.
indeed. indi*]*>uEjihle means of uniting the
widely scattered provinces of the Dominion in
a angle <<oinmr-rr!a 1. aatastr social ••<! po-
litical entity. It was largely successful to that
cod, and it contributed greatl] to the bnerasae
ia population of t'sistln;: provinces and to th*»
©r?aEizatk»n sad devek.p:. of others. There
were those v ho thougi 'it an extravagant and
nseklsai venture, sralcfe aaald ti mil the
cation and araarJl would never be profitable.
They were fntlrely wroBK, at the sequel ha*
Ebown. Tbr fiscal resource? of t:ie nation were
Ftraii!«!L but they stood the strata. To-day that
railroad ha« more thai; ten thousand miles in
specataaa. with fine ataaaashlp Hues to Europe
a;id A»ia and a revenue of more than 570.000,-
000 a year. That is a gcnat showing for tevtJt-
hMßj years of service.

If the authors of that yarn about the btiu
nndST the vite oi tiif proposed lium ut Gatun

Bulgaria wants the DOWen to r\-

on Turkey so a« to let tbe principality swell
htsetf nto empire without pa

Deer are reported to be very aret on Long
Island this year, but for that reaaaa all the

more bttßters are out cunning- all the more in-
dustriously for the few which are to be found.
Probably if It were kne/wn that there was only

one deer on the whole i<!and every hunter within
a hundred mil--' would be after it.and would nut
rest night or day until that solitary creature
*a? exterminated.

'/he Republican foxes evidently got into nuj barn-
ynrd pome time during the nl«r:t and carried away
tbe roosters whtdb. were te have crowed vi the
Victory antlien; tht? mamfalg

—
Houston Post.

Another case of carelessness In adjusting an-
ticipations to results.

Mr Edgar .1 Levey, in an open letter to Sen-

ator Saxe, of the city finance investigating com-

mittee, calls attention to tht fact that at the
rate of increase c-f this year's budget over last
year's the budget ten years hence willbe $370,-
01)0,000 and the per capita tax will be $64, In-
stead of $3gS5. as at preaent The people of

New York will have before them next fall the
most Important question in the history of the
city, tht reform of its administration so as to
stop the waste. Ifthe waste is not stopped it

willend ir.bankruptcy.

Manufacturing returns are unanimous In re-

cording larger forces going to work to-day, and
in some instances it !s found that employes
cannot be secured, having left factory towna
during receni months of idleness: This applies

chiefly to skilled labor, as the supply of un-
trained hands is still much in excess of • mand*
Pig* iron furnaces have steadily augmented out-

put until be weekly capacity of active stacks
is larger than at any time Fince this date last
year and one hundred thousan tons above the
rate in June. Railway buyinj Is adding to th"

business on the books of steel mill?, after a year

of practically no dema and structural shapes

are w sated for many buildings and bridges that
were postponed until political uncertainty ended.
Shoe shops have received good suppl^mentary

orders for winter goods and a iot of spring buai-
nes:= that calls for full operation of Itinery
Although purchases are still largi of heaper

<jualiti"3. there is a gradual increase in Inquiry
f,..- better grades. With broadening activity In

the fmiahed product, hide and leatl markets

also showed more animation, prices tmdi:ie up-

ward. Textile primary markets ar-> steadier.
manufacturers' agents making few ence^sir-n?'.
while it i- difficult to arrange distant deliveries
from th^ cotton mills at current quotations?. In-

itial orders for woollens ai of cond size, and
purchases of wool at Eastern mark'*r*»mdirata
that the mills are preparing for normal op«ra-
tion. Raw cotton declined on i'igport receipts

and recovered hen the Lancashire laboi trou-
ble was settled. Wheat was sustained by re-
ports of damage tn Australia and Argentina.

'while domestic arrivals at primary marki v«li-
minished. On tbe other band, om declined on

evidences that the rop in this country would
not only be very large in size hut of excep-
tlonally good quality.

Actual commercial activity has not had time
tr» show th« effects of th« election, althoueh a

large number of idi«* plant* have b»cn Btarted
and many more will reopen this week. This will
afford employment for labor, and when the flr3i
payday distributes a largel: ncreasad amount
of money the results Will be felt in purchases of

merchandise. Retaii trade broadened last week

on account of the fall in t^mpcraturf. heavy.

weight clothine and footwear being taken mor?

liberally than at any previous time this season,
and the confidence that followed the election
encouraged dealers to prepare for a greater vol-

ume of business. Duplicate orders wert mailed
and telegraphed to wholesalers and jobbers that

will add materially to freight movement In the

next few weeks. Building permits now re-

porter] for October and also many other monthly

statistics show that the improving tendency

was general. Plans for new structural WOrk in-

volved much more money than in either the
month preceding or the same month last year.

Liabilities of commercial failures were scarcely

more than one-half those of October, 1007, and
the banking suspensions made a still bett< ex-

hibit. Railway earnings were only 5 par cent
less than in th» same month last year, and hank
exchanges steadily improved until the opening

days of November averaged 21.B per cent larger

than similar figures for a year ago. The largest

increase in clearings was supplied by speculative
operations at this city, but there were gains last

W««k at Boston, Chicago, Kansas City and San
Francisco, while Pittsburg alone reported any

material loss.

Increased demands for funds in i "ty trad-
ing tended taTharden quotations for call money,

and all classes of borrowing: begin to reflect
preparation for a larger volume of business.
Higher rates are encouragiag in so far as they

are caused by actual naMa of commerce and
industry, and the tendency of domestic aarhanay

indicates that cash may be withdrawn from

this centre by the interior at a later date than
usual. Crop handling demands are bfltag anal
by Western and Southern bank* to an excep-

tionally large extent, but as agricultural prod

ucts are marketed it Is customary to find the
balance in favor of New York. This year, how-

ever, there is reason to expect late «=h*pm<?nt» to
tht interior. Withdrawal of Treasury funds
from the banks is also a factor that will soon

be felt, and as deposits of public money are

very small in New York banks the drain on

outside institutions may be met by drafts on

local correspondents. Rates of foreign exchange

declined to the lowest fljrures»of the Beaton, dh-
spite small offerings of commercial bills, and the

only explanation was the foreign buying of se-

curities. Gold is now tending in this direction,

whereas a few months ago exports seemed in-

evitable. The course Of the various money mar-

kets will determine this matter, but Just at

present ther" is no prospect of any Immediate
shipments. Silver bullion touched a naw low
record for recent years, falling within U;<l.

an ounce of the lowest price ever touched at
London, and within 3 cents here Gross gold in

the vaults of the United States Treasury estab-
lishes r<»w high records eact day. and th- total
amount of money in circulation sJao rises above

previous figures, but the latter increase is not
quite in proportion to the sa In population, so
that the present amount per capita of .<3r> 'J2 '-

39 cents below the. maximum established last
February.

jIOXEY)A\n BUBISESS.

The future of the securities market depends

on the demand by the aaaaral public Bad th •

extent to which his interests disnose of »tlu-
large boldinga mutilated am ng the la.«t year.

This load must be heavy, and while it is now

carried easily* LliaiMfif low rates for money,

any material advance in the cost of accommoda-
ttsa al the baaka may bring: about liquidation.

Sale? of $8,000,000 worth of bonds daily indicat"
that there is still much aaaaarvaaano on the par-

of purchasers who prefer fhe higher eiaasts
of securities, although it i<< impossible to ascer-
tain the proportion of the present bip head busi-
nesa that is wholly manipulative. Assurance

of four yrars" safe administration at Washing-

ton will bring stilithigher quotations for BBOnti-
ttet i;ltimatej\. but if speculation is v<artlaaH
th* laevttable reactions must follow, in which

narrow margins are wiped out. Mr. TafTi
speech on Thursday was a factor of great power
in Wall Street.

adopting a comprehensive inMsure of tnriff r.

form.

Tbe fallln;: off of revenue has occnrred in
practically ell important departments. In cus-
toms it is perhaps nnrs« ominous of all. Itwaa
fatiiiialml that In tbe whole year there would
be a Secline of $10.4r>0.000, but in only half a
year the decline has been $10,570,000, leaving
only $5,880,000 of the estimate for the otaer
ha f year. hi excise an esiiuiafd decline of
only $1,100,000 in the whole year is met with
an actual decline of $3,100,000 in the half year.
Inestate duties an Increase of $l'.ir>O.<Xjp in the
v.bole year was expected, whereas in ih»- half
jear tbere has been not an Increase, but a de-
r-.-*; of $5,250,000. Of course, the estate duties
are subject to flu<*tuatlana which are quite be-
jond \Uf power of ti-'-.!! legislation or Bdmlnls
tration to control. \ zovernm«Nit cannoi make
people rj.e in order to collect sij \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<,•,, taxe*
from thoir estates. Hut the decrease In <-ufj
t-'ii-w will rertainly afford tbe ppponcnts of the
yorrrntuenfs free trade polii-y another strong
argument for rfversin; that policy and for
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c>:tp swallow does not make a Bummer, and
a de-lin*1 of revenue in om> 'Miarter or in one
half yetr doet Tiot demonsarate disaster noi De-
token Insolvency. The very marked decrease in
British revenues ln*botJi th^ quarter and the
half y«»ar euded with September 30 \a not
therefore, to l»e taken too seriously. There are
intelligenl finenclefß who resurd it as a merely
transitory flnctuatlon which 's scarcely worth
consideration. On tbe other hand, there are
those who look upon it with confessed anxiety,
and who see in it a Bi^n of the times wbk*h
stiifri?ni<'n responsible for the balancing of Th"

budget" cannot afford to ipnore.

The fallingoff of revenue) in the quarter ended
on September 30, 1904 from that received
in the corresponding quarter of last year waa
(10,406,465. The decrease for the six ninths
ended 6a that <iaj" was |Q2,0d3.410. Those are
figures large enough to nfioot moal materially
and awkwardly the balancing of tbe budget For
they clash violently with the estimates of the
Chancellor of the Kx.chequer. That astute
financier foresaw tame decline in revenue, but
not nearly so much. In fact, in six months the

d«rline hns been f11.151,550 more than he cal-
r-ulj»ted it would l>e for the whole year. That
is idiscrepancy between estimate and reelhta-
tion which, if continued throughout tba year,
would be sufficient to produce nn eaßbarraflßiDg
dffVit. and that it will be continued seems by
no momn improbable.

Elnacted in April last, applied In one county
in June and not made eflecttre In the tt«te ter-
vice uuiil t few weeka as:o, the iaw has al-
ready amply vindicated itself in its efficiency
for securing the rni]s desired fu><l in its free-
dom from friction and annoyance to tho officers
whose departmenta have rome under ita control.
In such circumstances it is not surprising thai
inipr»r(fi!it municipalities nre making baste vol-
antarilj to adopt its provisions, and ili.itman;
who at fir*t regarded ll with doubt or with
actual disapprobation nre coming \u25a0•• look anon
it with confidence and to give it tbeir hearty
snnpr.rr.

These incidenta make manifest the vital force
of tbe law and commend it strongly to the favor
<»f all who wish the public tervlee to be eaß-
ducted for the public welfare. Tbe fear that
without a clauae giving tbe comrahwioa power
•i. compel reinstatements tbe law would afford
no protection to emplovet te seen to have been
tmfound**d. The powers bf investigation and
publicity, of Bcrotiny of payrolls and of control
of appointments and promotions make the com-
mission efficient for the correction or the pre-
vention of nioai of tbe abuses which have

marred the public tervioe.

promptly demonstrates its efficiency fo th<»
protection of faiflrfni public servants and the
maintenance of tli° merit system. On tlie very
day of tbe going Into effect of tho Ihw in Basex
County tbe cortmissionen were cjnfronted with
a case of tbe dismissal of an assistant engineer

to make room for a {tolitical favorite. An in-
vestigation -was made and the facts were ascer-
tained as ground on which thf dieeharsed man
iiiijrbtbrine suit in the courts for reinstatement.
But roen a suit was not necessary. As reportetl
in our news columns. tbe Board of Freeholder?
shrank from tbe prospect of a trial of ttrenpth
aritfa the law and restored the man to the place

from which they had illegally removed h'm.
A similar case at a little later date has come to

the same ending without bo much as a beHrin<r.
and further attempts to evade or to violate the
iaw are likely to be few.

SOUND JUDGMENT WINS.
To the Editor of The Tribune. »

Sir: Tbe sound judgement ar,j leher aaaae whkel
ha\e controlled the polltlcaJ action of th*American
people in past campcigns «r* or.cc mor* apparent
In th* result of Tuesdays elections. W*r» it
sih> to lay bare th- m?>tivf>3 which have guided ti«

majority in miking th^ir clioice. it would d«*.bt>»3
b* found ;hat tii'v were larg*!;.- d-*:—rminerj by t!i*>
pe-jiona and re?orH« of the sye«»atiij candi-
date?. Ir. spite of tits rtin platforms an4
policie?, th- r^al rjuesiion before tSe COUUtrj and tha
one v.hich voters ha\e mo^t cmrtMßy w*!*h-ih»»
been to which of th- opprsins candidates wa« tt
nafesf and wists: to con^mit the guidacc- of »tia*
at the present tinv\ Ir was a purely- >r:?ir.ey9

prriposjf:c>n. and trip d»cision has been r»ar?J*rl frr»-a
a "ri-;>i!n*sS standpoint.

While no one willdispute Mr. Bryan"* fir?- tra!t»
of character or fall f> ackr>o-w!e<j|f» th* marvellous
endurance and STT-at sbtlity witr! which he has cort-

ductcd his campaign, i:aaaKM aa ha at lav pftaty
evijent to him tl^t the country d'?es not be!i?v»
in his theories, and that It sees no rea*on to think
from anything in his past tfiat he hi a mat of auaV
cient wisdom, good Judgment or executive fore* to
manage successful!? the stupendo-js interests whicii
he has s» craved and KtrufCKIto b* put in chars?
of. It is no disparagement of him to say that at

th* bar or In th* practical affairs of lif# h* r-.*s

neither shown consglcnous abilitynor atrain*<l con-
spicuous success. All his aanaahMaaa and an h!»
fortune he has gathered in politics.! ft-lds aa as a
talker, and his advocacy one after a noi her of almost
every political nostrum and social horsey of the day
has led business people and thinking people every-
where to distrust lim.

His election would have brought to the country *
large degree of uncertainty and anxiety, which,
while they might ha.v* eventually b**n overcome,
are now happily out of the w*y. The liiiiillH—
of more or less social ur.rest. business- uncertainty
and lack of employment tn the country, and th«

6trenuous effort, foolish »nd futile, to commit or-
gar.lzed ltbor to his support. have keen forces
wh'eh w'th another candidate mightha*t been con-
trolling, but they have availed Mr. Bryan nothtr.s.
and i: ought not to be too sacgrulna to hope that ha
\u25a0will now accept finally the retirement which Ota
country has for 'he third tim* <- --. « it prefers
h" should maintain.

With Hi Taft at. im helm th* outlook Is cheerlr.j
and propitious, it Is not extravagant t-> say that
no one ever entered on the d-uies of tfI.*1.*Presidency

more Iaei by character, ability and '-a'ning te»
por'or.' them rasceasfbtty an«J in the •'acttCHl
of the whol« people. While the country iiwell
aware, an 1 would no' wish it otherwise, that hN
face win be a« flxedlv <*t against every fnrm irf
dl»hon*sty in public lire and all .nfai.- an i:>x-»!
methods in corr-'frate aaaMajtaacal as' has been t^At
of h!<j predecessor. It fe«N thar t!i» period Of atr^s*

and KTrain whl^h ha^ be^»n necesrory tr» »»cur* th*
\<«!iTdg- ground w* iia\f r*ar>,*'l i? pretty marti
<nt" and that n» itnall entfr. when Mr. Taffs jnun 1
cslin jud^mfnt »n<l conciliator:- temper and dtjpo-
i-'>n become dominant, up- four year* •\u25a0>f c^r*-

r«rative~ repo^fulne**. wb»« th^ b»:»r>»»i .»f U»*
eumitu, srM i c*ialivleace «'hj!Jy xored *n«l ute

Has His Study B««n Confined to Onr "YeHarr
/journals"?

To the Editor of 'The Tribune.
Sir: After \u25a0aaaaaat at the Pi^-ims' dinner Ola

other night to Lord scarthcaaVa aatcnisa;.-^ -»r-
acterization of for^gn news In American ra?*r»
I f.\u25a0- since •••!) exprcting to s*r Th«
Tribune or some other pap*r make th* reply t«»

him which perhaps courtesy prevented some en?

of th« many JaanaJtstt present from del crtr t

at the table. May I anaan naaa jour Taha&fa
space le cay that, as a h \u25a0

- V.zr.* reader of ti«

best American newspapers. Ica- cs'.y acccurt tar

I-ord Northcllffe'« remarks on the aupposition t>Ji

he has been an exclusive «tudent -of the worst?

Ithas been said that wh*n Lord Ntetftcßffe fr«t
acquired "The Dai!y Ma!l" h« ma«o a cztpT-^1

study of the leading papers of ta* *or:d. V.sitir.g

rmam Germany. Italy and th* Unitsd 3tat-s tr>

examine Into the method* ef ea?h ourtrv. what

could he have studied are to give htm tft'.» view

of our English news:

Wh*n Icom* her>-a» Iam >ar?y tfl 'ay zfat
Ido very often—lr*ad pag».< nf rsble (J!s?atis*s.
and especially Sunday cable «J:sparch*s. frens Len-
rton and I*cc that England is chi*2y p-^pled hr
«uff'-ag*tt*.«. tmpectathma aristc»crat3 snd ro':r cr
Jive nmazlng Maety ladl»«. "lashinnaMe b-aTrHes."
whoee nam*s and snti • are r*c; ded. and *)!«•

phetograpl i taken oftfn tw*r.v, •*•yeaat ago. do

steady service very regularly.
r wonder IfIt ever ocranni ta th- g*r.ti*m«=

who send thes» Sunday cables that
•-

—
rait fr»s

some ot-er P*op> ">*r ther* to ronduct t..*

gigantic export trade cf Great Britain., to mar.as*

n*r cotton mills, to maintain Her «*B «̂««.
carrying

-
renth* of the worni s *ooa». \u25a0»

shipping yards, and a narj- that h-w been sea, 3

of at times?
I>oubt!fss a treat n-.ass of the stafl he d-scrlae*

is printed in th- "ciieap and r.astr" pr*s» cf th!i

country, just a* th* aams claes of papers in Eng-
land picture Hasailiß as a land el tsraenVw "gra.t

and -he -unwritten law.' as h- say*. I-sentber

noting a lie months ago. when *\u25a0\u25a0 Tork •*\u25a0

deep in the discussion of the pos3ib> rejection r*

Governor Hughee. of bank rehabilitation, of«t tSt
transfers ar.d other faarpon tstibjects that "Tn«

I^ndon Dal'y Mall" gave its chief af*nticr» to a
visitation of whirs butterflies wnlcli was saiJ to

have paralyzed busin»s her", and to an alleged rtar
over the wearing ra eheai skirt. But It?t:T-

ure to aaaert that the more inf.uentlal papers
—

:Sos*

which are read by other than \ulgar. empty hanlai
persons whose only Interest Is In freak3

—
habitually

give the public Just such cables recountlnsr ?hs
prnuaaa of foreign civilization in art. science, in-
dustry, literature ard politics a*

"*s-jggests. Cer-
tainly The Tribune's letters and cables from Lor.dan.
and Paris do M In a high dcgT**. The foretsa
news in "The Sun" and "The Evening Post* U

likewise n»Er.* for intelligent people and deals with
important affairs. "The Times." peri--a£3. coatalns
rr.ore of the froth which Lord Northcil^e depr--
cates, but it.too. gives besides much attention ta ths
larger movements. In Boston, Ph!!ade]pr-!a ar.d
Chicago also Lord Northcliff* would Cnfl \u25a0 netbiaa;

besides raffrag*ttes. etc.

Itlooks as ifLordNorthcllffe had only taken t&s
pains to read the cheap, sensational papers of hiJ
own as well as this country: in fact, as IT he hai
just emerged from the slough of "yellow Journai-
ism" and was i

-
h*r th* delusion that the flrrt

g:tr:-.rr!'>r of dght and Maa* that there could b«
better thir.gs \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tat a aaaanaaaaai discoverj- of his
own maVeaaaad of by anybody else. He iaad9
naiv*confession to this effect when he sa?d thai ha
had plar.r.e.l to have his nets- acquisition. "The Lon-
don Times." describe the Metropolitan Museum Of

Art. which he had visited with interest. at* a> aaf
that that great journal of civilization had be^or*
his adv*nt to control already don* aa hi an* al
n:;rable mann«r.

Lord NorthclifTe's id-als Sr* most excOnt. but
others, both in Eng!and arid Affltrcl. hai th»m
long ago. and bjrre always had th»Tn. y?r?!a'P3 U
wouid ha-. *> been better ifh» ha-1 Inspired sotti* of
his own papers with th^m earlier. SL a.

N'n Yori;, No-. T. 190?.

A Good Old English Word idth
Strenuous Mtmmmg.

To tha Editor of Th- Tribune.
Sir: In re "fra^zie." It !.• a dictionary word ef

good eld English crisrla.
Ifind In W-bster'* Dicttenarj". tit IMO,

the firfiirwlai
Frazzle, v. t. *?*i. German rx*'.:n and Er.». fra; i

To fray, to wear or pu!l Into tattera; v> tatter—
used VXtfiOf and f!;urativ*'>. (Prov. Enr. and

U..S.>
Frazzle, n. The act or result of trtuzllnz: th*

condition or Quality of beinsr frazxie«J. «Prov. Eng.
ana T". S> V

Authorities are giv*n: Thai for the. verb Is J.
C. Hair and those for the noun are Kip'.ira:. M-
fln#*r.« ar<* at! scratched to frazzles.'" and KScota?
and H-;. ("Life of Lincoln"*. levant had MI worl
ta Let thai he 'had fought Micorps to a fr3UZ->.'T

Also, in the Standard Ptetteqry. IW3. T ttrA:
Frr.zzi*. v. fCollci.* To frsy or fret: tatter.
Frazz:»\ n. Tie utai* of oelng frazzled, literally

if figuratively.
"

I*rof*jsor John Morris r»tc«r.!zcs frazz'* us »
lccltlniat* word, and aaant i that It Is a 44aWat
Of frizzle iwhich, of ennrs*. is a perfectly ur.^n-
peachabJe tvortf) formed from it after the arsaTisy

of "wlgsrl*. auMja "frzzle. fraszl-." "TTuzMT
was aeaa ly Mhtan, T. T. J

99 York. Nov. 7. lS^t.

LORD NORTHCLIFFE'S VIEWS.

JUST IFRAZZLE

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Morse he'lr.-\ the best of his fither in a youthful
venture In ttuxtneex. So th* eulogisr >.>a«u-,i only
co short s vhll* ago. Now thts amastnjj "smart
man"' Is s^ritencM to nfteen years' t-onfln*menl In
a federal t.rtson. The sun <>f Justice has m«lted
the "icf kln«V throne, "Success" has \u25a0flall-ures, and of IheaF Morse'i success was among the
most melancholy that ever happened.

kxk\iii»\i:t rr.\:sn.\iK\ T

From The New ark Times.
Th« l'->ns term >-t inrrl.vinnifnl to which Cha>-!*s

W. Morse was yesterday sentenced will iw Hi t>nr*a punlshmew, «n cwnipU- and » vindication Th*
pfnal Quality of \u25a0..-.-. veara In ajedt-ral prison wrfl hunlly nepd dwelt" upon." The pu:i-
Ishuwnt is ina hi^h degree exemplary, ainc* it mim
«er\e n* a solemn warni-.ig to other banker* whort-Kori to UOTM* unlawful |racttrea Hull his (at*
Kill bcXdll them if lliey are t-x;>.»sej.

"SUCCESS" HAS ITS FAILURES.
From The Bo«ton Hernld

To put 1* in ph'tn Enellsh. Morse was convicted.
In spite nf the exceptionally able defence his dU-
tintruish-»d ouneel supplied, of u«ins the money of
depositors to flnar.i-e hazardous speculations. He
thus Kiaker! mlTOone on what, according to the
evidence, »a< a ctnatneJ gambler's chance. His
diMrr.ir-- and downfall are a strange climax to an
extraordinary reer.

It was a painful yet plain 4oty that thes^» Jurors
and the ludgt perform and they are entitled to
and should receive the thanks of the country- Their
action clears the moral atmosphere, and we shall
all be better and »af»-r for lt-

"A IRLMINAI. GAMBLER'S CHANCE."
From The Syracuse Herald.

Scrupulous r.^r v of financial trusts and ever
present fonservatisim are what win hi banking.
They form the sole tMiatlon of all the "Important
banking institutions of the world

CU UtS THE MORAL. ATMOSPHERE.
From The Ctlca Observer.

Tii"lessrni rtvist TT.akc a deep iitsprey«ir>n. and the
result of the tr!al will cltaT the air. There will be
less "'frenzied flnume" hereafter.

TRIUMPH OF THE LAW.
From The Sprinefield Republican.

The conviction of Kank-*rs Mora* and Curtis at
N>v York la the meet notable triumph of th* l»w
against Infliential offenders recorded in a lons time.

WHAT WINS IN BANKING.

From The Buffalo Expn^s.

Be \u25a0 -\u25a0
~

rutJkXCM

MORSE'S CONVICTION.

An interesting feature of the recent convention
of the Pennsylvania Qermai Society at I^anccster
was the address of John Wanamake-. the presi-
dent, delivered entirely by phonograph to the lars*
assemblage. Pushed with business. Mr. Wana-

makei s^nt his aJUBUaI address on phonographic
record?:, to be delivered b" machinery, with a let-
ter regretting hi? inability to be present, in which
lie wrote: "I send you n'ne barrels of speech."
referring to the records, and his utterance de-
livered to the society irai po«slb!y the first an-
nual address m made Mr Waaaaaakar'a "nine
barrels of speech"" covered the blstery of the so-
ciety and outlined the work which l*beiny done.

"That's -nn inhuman sort o'- election ]>et that
Ja^k Bpeeder lost to Tommy Rush."

"What's the condition ?''
"He's g»t to run hi.- big touring car from Lake-

view in the square Inside th* apeed '•-- "—Cleve-
land Plali Dealer.

"I trusl we al all make you fee: ajuke at home.-
rema-k

-
•<*! proprietor.

i:.- expostulated the married
man. "I'm away from it to h.av* \u0084

time."- I

The wife of Gerhari Hauptmann— Margaret*

Marshall;—before her marriage to the dramatM
was for a long time a popular maanber of the

Lobe Theatre, at Breslau. She has now gone on
the stage for the second time, but not aa an
actress. At a recent concert given by the Verein

de Muaikfreuade, at Hirschberg. Frau Haup:mann

played a Grieg composition, and. according to a
report primed the followingday. showed that sac
was an accomplished violinist.

•A rollingstone gathers r.o moss." remarked the

proverb dispenser.
"And. like the human high roller. rejoined the

thoughtful thinker, "Italso gravitates downhill.'
—

Chicago News.

An American who iraa at •-• «alr • of the sth

lawiiaiil. in Parta, on October 11 whea
the daughter of Kmi>- Zola was married to a young
newspaper man—Maurice T.e Blond— writing to

friends in this city, says: TIM Secretary of War.

General Picquart. was the bridegroom"* beat man.
and Znla"s friends, Theodor Doret and Alfred Bru-

neau. were the wltllU— for tlie young woman.
There were ever ao many celebrated people, but

Iremember only Jean Psichari. EraM B^nan's
son-in-law. Dr. Marechal. the sub-Mayor of the
district, performed the ceremony, and \u25a0 then ad-
ditMMHl the youns couple and the assembled
friend*. H» treated in a Frencn matter-of-fact
manner what in our country would have been

avoided as objectionable, and spoke freeiy ol tha
two mothers of tIM young bride. He said: 'I aaM

refer to the beautiful relation which exists be-

tween the two mothers of this young wife. For

two women, one who bor* her and she who in-
stilled In her the noble traits and qualities, unite

in giving her in wedlock.' Neither the childless

widow of Emile Zola nor the woman who wan
the mother of his two children, who 1s livingon
the best or terms with the WtdOW, was present

at the ceremony."

Ifyou Hag for new pensatlons you have struck
tha proper jcait

To fly from present Ills to those unknown which
lie In wait.

Tou can calm tn« polltJcfan with a atara, masr-
nftic eye.

But not the stanch subscriber whom they ca.l
"Vox Poptiil."

It's easier by far to face a lion tn his !&!r
Than a stony-hearted forem«n who Is holding

forms up there.
Tour memory of past tria!3 will seem '.Ike a kind

caress
When tl*» offlc* boy yeli« "C\»pT-"' and Ifs time to

go to press.
"

waahwnton Star.

Mr. Hearst's exhibit cf private attara in the

late campaign has raised tha question If a person

who secures in any way private papers of an-
other has a legal right to make them public.

"Bench ani Bar." an authority on la-n says "the
'liierary property' in a letter is well s*ettl*d. and
neither the recipient nor any other person wil,l be
permit- to publish it without th- writer'l con-
sent." Decisions in aagUth and American courts

are ajuoted to support this right, and also th*

right of tba author of letters to enjoin their pub-

lication, there Is a. law In this state that makes

it a misdemeanor to take without authority a tet-
ter, telegram or other private paper, or a mr-

thereof. or to publish such paper wltli the haawV
edge that it was obtained without authority.

May— \u25a0That is yr.ii- ic^a'?
Gladys— A man who la clever enwifh to make

money and rooilsh enowaii to spend ft:—l>sndon
Opinion.

An Italian joi.rr.ali.-t la i>Hid to have discovered
the Bible whleß wa» used i-y tha ahaaajar Man*-
leon during his exile OS th*> Maai of m It la

of a common typ*. illustrated with :ar*e Wtai
«n«rav!ngF. Rnd b«r« on the tack the letter "N.
_l_m.Uiaail< by the imperial crown. It was found
in the Chapel o' the Madonna, on th- i»iarm of

Elba, and near which the Emperor stayed for

\u25a0ercßteen days at the beginning of his exil*. It

paaaaaaat unique Interest rrom the fact that the.
Emperor haw underlined mmv passages bMrins
en lii.- state ot mind at the time.

TROlfiiJ: AHEAD.
Mr. Roosevelt will be an editor.— Advt. d. h.

No doubt you've had your troub'*." with a Con-
b<»s« on your bands.

And a lot of office seekers wjth aaSMaaaaaag de-

No doubt you've had your moments of resent-
ment and of glooTii

When aooM one started In to launch an unofficial
boom. ..' . ...

You've- fell tb« threat of panje. and you ye felt
the feverish haste

That comes when currency'" required, with not
an hour to waste; ,

But wait until that moment of wild, f»««rln di»-

When tha office boy rafla "Copy:" ard it> time
tc go to press:

THE TALK OP THK DAY.

It Is expected that the British battleship

Collins^ood. Juat launched, will aa lahjaed

r.ithin two years of the layins of her keel. Inat
.viii not match tho speed with v.hirti the Dtaaf-
nougbt waa built, but it will surpass the b«t

performance hi this crmntry. which has y«t to

do tIH work tn less than three yean*, while sev-

eral of the best war vessels now carry!"? the

Stars and Stripes have need id nearly four.

\u25a0,a>i been 'more tatarafaaaj they would havo
trotted it out a week ago.
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AS TO IStiEPESDEXCE.
"Vote straight." says the Bmirbon ICew York

Tribune. "There la no one outside the Republi-

can party column whose o.ualifieations should
"appeal tOiß^publJeans of the nw.=t ind^p^nd^nt
"habits, and there is ne> one under tbf Repub-
-!i,.ar party symbol whom such R*p«biic»ns

"should. o>rire to vote asainst." Thta frotn The

Trinune
—

this week, not fifty ymn seo. as one
mitrht suspect— is a fair nunpl< of the advice
served up to the readers of «a ever decreasing

numbfr of papcra It «rouM be equally good

counsel to teli people to abhor railroad trains
and stick to ox cart?.

—
The Cleveland Plain

Dealer. .
Our Ohio contemporary then coes on to say

that the voters of Its state, of Indiana. Minne-
sota and similar states paid do attention to
"sn.-h elshteentn century advice." We never

meant them to. We did not pive any advice
iined io all places and ali Beaneoa, as our dis-
incenuous contemporary is well aware. We
referred specifically to New York, particolariy
to \..v York City, advising the people here to
vote straight, for no such reason as our con-
temporary pretends, but explicitly beeanae. as

a whole, the BepabHcan ticket here was so con-
stituted as to appeal to independent voters.

And the independent voters <-onfirmed our judp-

ment. An unprecedented number of them did
vote thai ticket straight, as the jrreatly reduced
Democratic majorittet in thtt city abundantly
prove. Tnkinc .•! sentence out of the context
and deliberately distorting tta meaning, as our
contemporary does. le n device older and more
discredited than the position it falsely repre-
sents us as \u25a0ipyinp.

\\*» bestow this attention on the article from

which we have looted because we have seen too

many of ita like, equally false and disincenuou*.
Contemporaries wh •\u25a0 have hnrt to cut adrift from
their own party because tt had forfeited all title
to public respeot have thoaghi it mart to twit
us upon the superior advantage of their detach-
ment. L<:ke the fox who had lost bis mil. they
would make a virtue of a mere casualty. We

fully committed to a rigorous continuance of.
the railroad extension policy *>f late years, and
as they have just re--.v«J j;: tin- ik>Hs a notable
verdict of popular approval we may c?.;wt theai

to fulfil their phin«. It it now known that, in

the northwestern prrt of the Dominion there
are vast expanses MCI] are well adapted >" be
the hpme of a nuuierous and prosperous popula-

tion. Allthat is oeeded to facilitate thoir settle-
m«*nt it the provision ef Uaatportatiou lines.
H may b" necaasarj to do this in advance af
ncyial i<atro:iapr of profitable Jillir

—
itns but

dsaUtlrna that win speedily come. Canada will,

of course, never rival the United Btatat Inpop-
ulation, but there seems to he no pood reason why

it sliouid not increase Ka present population tea-
fold, and toward mi h a consummation nothing

will more certainly contribute than persistence

in a judicious polk; of railroad uabuaalon.

Ifocfa mischief is also done by asaoke to <'ioth-
ii)^and' merchandise. A Chicago man asserts
that the damage to his goods "n \u25a0 single year
from this cause amounted to $200,000, and the
statement is not nhsolntely incredible. SMII. If

Itis tnie. whnt must be the losses in the whole
city wliere he lives, nud in a store of other
pia«es In tb<° West afflicted in the same manner ?

Fortunately. New York City has been both-
ered Btoch lesa than many other larjre centres
of population by this nuisance, but th« increas-
inc iae of soft coal and carelessness in the use
of it niad«» corrective measures necossnry here.
It, one other respect the metropolis is excep-
tionally favored. The enforcement of the or-
dioancp forbidding the production of smoke in
New York is undertaken by the Bosrd of
Health, which Las practically unlimited au-
thority in regard to anything wbi«"h it pro-
nounces onsanituFT. Dr. Watowrighfa article
shows how ample is the justification for the
energetic policy of Dr. Darlington, and to those
cities in which the official crasa#e against

sinok<^ is n farce \u25a0 careful study of the charter
of Sew York is respectfully commendeA.

fXFLVBSCB OF BStOKE OX ESALTE.
Wlint may be conslderfd from the physician's

point ol! vjpw the most hurtful enTacta of aofl
coal smoke B*e pointed out in "The N>*v York
Medical Kecord" by Dr. John W. Wnlawrlght.

of this <ity. One of them la that it robs \u25a0
community of the wltgirt r.hioh is e^ontia]

to ]>hysf<-:il Tvcilbelng. Anothrr is that the Ini-
I>orfp<'t combustion which liberates unconsumed
particles of carbon nl^<» prneratep poisonous
pases. A third is that in order to exetade the
sool from tln'ir houses many persom shut their
windows, and breathe n vitiated atmosphere in-

doors. I>r. Wainuvislif decs not believe that
siuok? exereiaei .-i Bermieidal influence. Oa rh-
eoatrary. he tiiinks that there is K>m«» rrlaiion
between the heavy mortality from tuberculosis
in big towns like Manchester and Leeds. Ens-
land, and the HBtldte with which they are con-
tfnoallv overhung. Indirect as well as direct
harm Is attributed bj I'r. Waimrtigirt t<» the
same ajrent. In his opinion, by depressing the
Hpiriis and causing nienuil irritation it aggra-

vates the condition of those who suffer from
certain diseases of the heart and nervous sys-

tnii

it miphT do BO ifl food for reflection. Itsujr-

pests consideration of the value of nobl* seen;
cry and unique natural wonders, and the title
of the human race to the unimpaired possession
of them in perpetuity. There aajgat well ''\u25a0

reckoned to be a certain richi of eminanl do
main exercised by the race, srJiy povcrn-

nienis iibehalf of the race, over such objects

A man vbo should acquire v
possession of Sa«

of Raphael's masterpieces^ or <>f the Venus of

Milo. ami then deliberately destroy It for hut

cause wlwtPTcr. WOBld r'jrhtly' l>e rosrnrded as.

a malefactor. Surely no less \u25a0 public eneinj

would be <>n»' «rte should nredlessly or ev->n T<'i
iisiaid profit dtaUuf one of the unique and irre-
placeable masterpieces of nature. The Glaat'f
Causeway may not, after all. be destroyed or

even defaced. F»ut it would be c.mfort to

know ihat it and all other wondtrs and eplen-
dprs of nnture were adequately protected bj
lejral safeguards.
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